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DEPARTMENT FOR DISEASES OF THE K D-

'NIYS
-

AND URINARY ORGAINS ,

itTHAVntis4 the moH grallfjlnn ro itu In the
*, J. m ny ml Tnrlcil cn e of klrinor nnrt urlnnrr
nfTrctluniiftilPlMliilljrcume to mr department from
ho me of Metis Co.'s Coca Ileef Tonlc.-L. Hind-

Vll.
-

. M. 1)) .

"A Inrty nRCil M hftrt (llntietr * . Slnca tihlnv cocn fho-
1ms Improved wondnrfullr ," sny , | ) r.v. . f . fSpiMp , A.
'II. . M. I ) ., Kollow of the >1ciHcu-Chlnir lcnl Sotlelr of
New Vnrk. Dr.Bciirlo wrltoj to tlic l.icbl * coiu | nnrt
"IcJnMder yonntho t o t tiropnrntlnnof covu nlilch
lifts yol cnme to rar notice. "

' TO NERVOUS SJFFFRS-

."Ainnorfolonlc

.

, I.lebla Co.'n Coca Hccf Tonlo Is
without equnl.-J. Leo-Mingle , M. 1) ., Nowberrjlown.1-
'n.

.
.

SIIUAMnSl'AHKT , President IlrUUh Medical As-
relation , MJS Unit 70,0)0) cloattn nro anritinllr caused
l jrner mn ilium jo In Kngtiiud , and that'therein on
more powerful and affrepnblo nerre tonic than the
LlqblR Co. '* Coca Itcof Tonic , Is evidenced by the em-
rliatlo

-
testimony of tha mon eminent phjutclnni.-

I'rof.C.
.

. A. IlllVCM , M. I ) . , U , . 1) . , o.lltor Southern
Clinic , sajrii ! "Iteally a wonderful reconotrnctlro-
URcnt , bnlldlnjj up the tjttam and siipDlrlni ? lost nor-
Toiuencigr.

-

. For broken dona constitution * It la the
agent."

Interesting to the Aged nnd Infirm.-

Dr.

.

. K. 0. Cook of Itocklnnd , Mo. , n plijMclnn of rec-
ORnltml

-
eminence , writes that "notwIttiaUndlnK the

fnU tlmt the l.lcUg Companr'a circulars bcur the Irn-
pro of hononty and trutlifuliutmi , 1 had mjr mlnKlv-
lnu l but , after n fulthful and conscientious trial , 1-

pladly bcartontlmnnr In behalf of the great vnluo of-
It * Coca Hoof Tonic. 1 prescribed It to a lady 85 years
old , who wan completely broken down with the In-
Urmltlcn of years , unable to Icaro her bcil.Ac. Bho

eon nftor Inking the tonic , win able to leave her bud
tuhn about the hniiso , and has so fur recovered her
|irlstluo health m to ba nblo to trawl n distance of lU-

uillpi on u visit In her daughter."
1ruf. Van Tshndl ( sco "Travoli In L'cm ," ) says ! "It-

In rondnclvo to health and longevity. Its u o Is very
bcncflflal. Kxnmplm of longevity arc numerous
among the Indians , who , from boyhood up , Imvo inert
tt , Cuscn am not Infrequent of Indians ntuilnlnii thegreat ugc of l. yn.irn.. " Thu Journiil of thn llnyal
Society of Vienna ( July number , 1HHU , ) i ays ! "Itlnron-
mrkublc

-

tlmt the Pcriivlnii Indians ncvursiilTi-r from
coiifumptlon , and the cnuso of It Is the use of coca.
They nlio never suffer frmn utrnrulnMn , aklu dlnciiKCS ,

rheumatism , hcadtiche , nor curies of the teeth , They
reach n very uld nge , nnd frequently pass tlielr lull
cunlury. "

SICK (ou mi.ious ) AND NKUVOUH-
llK.VDACHi ; .

nrt. n. i. . CKTMNSKI , stummysiciim to tiio North
en stern .Medical nml Surgical Dispensary. 101 First
* vo. . Now York , wrltesi-

ffOTIltflJKIlIO COMPANY !

liiMitloman Since my uttcntlon was celled by n
brother practitioner to tbu niccllenl results no ob-
tained from tha 1110 nf your Cocn Ilcof Tonlo In nick
and nervous lioudnrhui , I Imvo , tlmnks to your gener-
ous

¬

response to my request font trial lot for our poor
patients , u od tt qulto oxtonslvoly Its stcnily nnt-
lLurnltont use. especially durlnK the Intervals of the
attacks , bus cured ninny of our most Involorulo mid

landing cuscs , nnd In every cnae so fir Its use tins
even lollowed by tlio mout irrullfylnu relief. How

this must bo. especially to tlio poor nmli-
Mtdy elms who <i ni (! to us , nnd whoso tlmo and fac-

ulties
¬

nrn of tlm utmost Importance to them and Ihi'lr
struggles for subsistence , you cun easily Infer, Anuln
1 tlinnk you for your Kcnerous donation-

.llospoctfiilly
.

yours , 11. JU15TUNSK1M. I) .

AMONO SKVEIIAI , THOUSANDS OK INDOIISK-

MKNTHKIIOM HMINENT I'HYSICIANS AND SUll-

U1SONS

-

, the Uoblit Company selects a few nt random :

Ja'mos M. Oully , M. D. Licentiate Iloynl College of-
BurKeoiiH , I'Mlnburuh.-

Dr.
.

. Itafaol Dim , Bantlaeo dc los Caballcros , St. Dc-

Dr. . i'niocado , Moru , Tanama , Iithmus of rnnarun.-
Dr.

.
. A. K. Hills. (US KlttU nv. New Vork city.-

Ur. . W. llnnfonl Wliltu , 43T Fifth uv , NewVork city-
.Ir.

.
. Juinus KnlKht. luntoon-ln-ulilaf hospital for rup-

tured
¬

anil irlnplBd. New York ,
Dr. Jiimos J. voulln. president board of health and

Tltul stntlstlrs. Jersey City , N. J.-

Dr.
.

. C. II. Mnrtln. nurgooii-ln-clilcf , Provldcnco In-
flnnnry.

-
. Mobile , Ala.-

Ur.
.

. S. S. llurrlck , Now Orleans , prcstdcnteUitaboard-
Of licaltli , Louisiana.-

Dr.
.

. M. W. Mourn. K) Fifth nv. Now York dty.-
Dr.

.
. Tnllo S. Verdi , Washington , D. C. , commlsslonor-

li.itlonul bonnl of lieultb.-
I'rof.

.
. A. C. Cowperthwalt , M. D. , of the stuto univer-

sity
¬

of lown , Iowa City.-
Prof.

.
. A. I'-.Throop. M. I ) . , professor Now Vork Sled

leal Collcua and Hospital for Women Ac.-

N.
.

. O. WVi-ms. M. I ) . . Wnshlnirton. Dak.-
K.

.
. II. Wing , M. D. , NowJ'ncoma , Wyo.-

T.
.

. Ilorklnit , M. 1) . , O.iklaml , Cal.
1' . K. Tuber , Jl. I ) , Atlanta , ( In.-

J.
.

. W. llllbert , M , 1) . , Verona , MI .

V.V. . Hhncklefnnl , M D." Medical Illrcctor Dlnpen-
ary

-

of the MtchlKiin UolloRO of Medicine , Detroit.-
J.

.
. II. Ilrcwcr. .M. I ) Jackson Nub.-

II.
.

. U. Htaul , M. n..iarksonvllle , l'la-
.U.I'

.

. Itansom.M.I ) . Curdrsvlllo , Ky.
(; . It. llolnbnlr , M. D.Baulc City VH-
.l'iof. . C. II. WllkliiHon , SI. D-Mlaivc'ton , Toms.-
J.

.
. Luitl.i Dorset , M. 1) . . 1'eteriibiim , Va-

.Prof.
.

. C. A. Uryco. SI. I ) . . U . ! > . . Hlchmond , Vo.-

W.
.

. II. Mayhem. M. D. , St. Louis. Mo.-

Rd.
.

. llriilm M. D.t Indianapolis. Ind.
John SI. Miller , M. I ) . . Springllcld , O-

.Ml.
.

( . (Julbon , M.I ) . , Helolt. Kan.-
S.

.

. I'. Collins , M. I) . , Hot Springs , Ark.-

Bo

.

sure to ask for T.loblK Co.'s Cocn noof Tonic-
.Illshost

.

medals at loading cxposltlonB. Sold by ilnm-
Klsta

-
eenerully. IToimrod only bv tha I.lcblit I.iiboni-
nud Cbanilcal Works Co. New York , Purla undJury . Now York depot , .14 Sturrny s-

t.fENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The Orlnlnal and Only Genuine.-
fmi

.
UI .;i lUllillo. nwmorwortbI vu-

Ddl.p ni l.l to LADIES. A.k your Il-
Chlcholcr'l En llihu d U > e M oilier , loM < .

( t mpi Ui QI fir iiartloulari in tttttr by re

nld by nranUU Terrvhnnv A > k A r "Chltkc*
Usr'j Euclut" 1UU. ' Tik n. otbe. .

tSIADUSHED USED IN ALL
J187O-

.mmm
.

PARISOFT-

HEWORIDSOLD

Cntiiloeui'sandVrlceaon nppllratlon. BoidLy
nil the best ( ( rrlain Hulldcni und Dealers-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. U. H. A.-

diVDiu.
.
. COnOI-

N."London"

.

Trouser Stretcher
I'ntonteii In Europe nnd U. B-

.BOI.K
.

AQKNTS In UNITKU STATK
for culoliritUHl John Kumllton-
Co. . , atrotohor. Takes bacelng ou-
of kneel , restores pttntituoiia t-

orlalnul phapo. Unly put'd stiteol-
frcomlilnliiKscruwrod In court
tlon wlUi clnmpH. Allotliorslif-
rlniruni nii. Orltfinnl and enl
Btiotchor fur Gontlomon's us (
Ily ovpross sccuroly inickoil , prlc
{ 350. Wrltp fprcIix'Ulnrs .AKimt

wanted In every city.-
JlOdtOll

. U. W. SIMMONS & CO
, MllSB.

Artificial Limb Manufacturing Co.
( Incorporated by the rilato of 1enijlrnnla. )

Every Monibcr e)

1m-
sArtillclal Lcff-

.Muuufucturo
.

Adjustable Lacing Sockt-

Uitibs ,

The most porafortfiblfl at-
durnblo limb , und tlio neil
est npprouch to Ibu luuui-
ineinbor of any Invuntlu-
of the UKI' .

Wo mo uutliorlzod I

inuko llinlis for Boldlura o-

govornniiMit ordcra.-
Wilie

.
for oatalogu-

wlilcli elves a full dosiTl-
tlon of tlioso legs , with in-

merous certllU-atoa fro
persons uulliH : them.-

Wbon
.

patrons cant via
our eatublUlinivnt wo fo
ward blanks to tulco incu-

vrcs. .

Artificial Limb Manufacturing Co-

NOV03 J'cnnSt , Pittsburgh 1a.
0 , W.THOMI'SOS , Sco'y nnd llueluoig Man-

asPoHir ft Neguth ,
Law Beportors and Copyists ,

Stuto AgeuU for Nebraska-

.Typewriter

.

supplies and paper kept In stock
fioudforc tnloiruo.

CUUJJIMIJ OMAHA ,

A VERY CLEVER CAPTURE ,

How Generals Orook and Kelley Were
Taken Prisoners.-

A

.

STORY OF THE CIVIL WAR

A Dnrlng Unltl by McNclll'D Pnrtlsan-
Alonj; the 1'otomnu Iti

the Winter or 18O5.-

ilt

.

I'robably tlio most
brilliant nnd audacious exploit during
tlio civil wnr was the capture of Mnjor-
Gcnumls (Jrook and Kc'lloy by McNclll's
Partisan rangers during the winter ofI-

SGo. . John B. Fny , now editor of a news-
paper

¬

in Oakland , Gnult county , Md. ,
lind been in the war for four years , lie
lind served with distinct ion under Ashby ,

nud had been in tlio Partisan rangers of-

McNeill since their organization in 182(! ,

Ho had been the trusted confidant of the
old captain In many n ruid and scout. Ho
united in a remarkable degree cool-
ness

¬

with despornto courage. It was
not long before the jingling of his spurs
could be heard as ho ascended to his room.-
Ho

.

was warmly rected by its inmates.
After sonio commotiplnoe conversation
McNeill turned to nay nnd said : "Wo
have been holding a kind of council of-

war. . You remember last year when you
returned from a secret trip to Maryland ,

wanting pa (referring to old Captain
McNelll ) to make a raid into Cumber-
hind for the purpose of capturing Gen-
eral

¬

Kelley ? ",
"Yes , " replied Fay. "I think , Jesse , it

can bo done yet. " .
"That's' just what E want to know. I-

bcliovo I'll try it. By gum ! I'll have to-

do something. Old Early seems deter-
mined

¬

to give some one else the command
of the company. The Yanks rid us of
Harry Gilmor , but Early ain't satisfied
yet , nul 1 reckon lio'll' send another of
Ids pets to take charge ot us before long.-
If

.

wo could only capture Crook and Kol-
loy.

-

. who are both in Cumberland now , "
so Kuykendall , a scout , says , "we'd not
bo interfered with any more. "

"Fay , can't you go down thnro and find
out what can be done and let mo know at-
ouco ? "

"Certainly I can , " was the response-
."Well

.

, " continued MoNolll , n grim
smile enlivening his sullen features ,

"whilo you are trono I'll got the mon
ready and Imvo the horses rough shod far
sharp business. How many mon do you
think we oucht to take ? "

"About twenty-live , well mounted , of
the right sort , will bo enough , " replied
Fay , calmly.-

OKK
.

FOIl THK CUTUHE.
That night found them treading their

way through mai v a devious uath , by
many a by-road , over icy mountain and
floundering through snow drirts , with
their eyes lixod on the North star. Lying
low in snug quarters the next day , to es-

cape
¬

scouting parties of federals when
night foil , again they took up their peril-
ous

¬

journey. They crossed the rugged
Kno'bly mountains by a bridle path and
without meeting a single boul on their
way. By 10 o'clock they reached the
right bank of the main branch of the Po-
tomac

¬

, five miles above or west of Cum ¬

berland. On the opposite shore was a
cabin of an old Irish friend , an employe-
of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad. Many
times before ho had sheltered Fay and
other confederate .vouts , for with all
the enthusiasm of his race ho was dcyoteit-
to the southern cniifa. They crossed the
river a short distance below the picket
post of the enemy at Brady's mills , and
soon they were throwing their
half dozen limbs by the bright
fire of their jolly Irish friend.
His name was Scranton and ho was full
of information. He told where the gen-
erals

-

were stopping and how the camps
were situated , anil ho promised that
when Fay and Hallor came back with the
company ho would ascertain whore the
different posts were stationed and also
any changes which might be made in the
interval. After a long and interesting
conversation' and getting something tp
eat and drink from tncir faithful Hiber-
nianf

-

riend.'they returned to their horses ,

which they had concealed under the
river bank , and again before daybreak
they forded the icy Potomac. Shivering
with cold , they eagerly pressed their
steoils southward until they reached the
house of Vaneo llorriott , a famous ren-
dezvous

¬

of confederate soldiers , not far
from Uomnoy. in Hampshire county.
From this point Fay sent his boy com-
rade on a fresh horse in post-hasU' to
Lieutenant McNeill with the following
dispatch :

"DKAit JnssE : I have boon across the
Potomac nnd lind all 01C. Meet me hero
Monday nvcuinsr. . Hallor will give the
other particulars. The attempt , if car-
ried

¬

out , will certainly prove success ¬

ful. J. B. F. "
Promptly at the appointed tune Mc-

Noill appeared at Vanec Hcniott's and
with him sixty-live men , all well mounted
and realty for anything. Ho apologized
for the n umber ; but not only volunteers
from his own command had insisted upon
coming , also many of Honor's' brigade on
furlough , finding some movement was on
foot , loft their comfortable homes ,
prompted by love of adventure and anx-
ious

¬

to meet tlio foo. At Horriott's the
horses wore well fed and they did not get
another food for more than twenty-four
hours afterwards ; and many of tlio men
took their rations , not to bo renewed for
twenty-four hours. But the delay hero
was not very long. Men and horses were
alike impatient. The keen , frosty nir
made the latter very restive and as few of-

thu band know what was the object ot the
expedition they wore anxious to know tha-
denouement. . Forward was the word.
They crossed Middle Ilidgo , then rapidly
in dead silence they marched through the
Holds skirting Patterson's crook until they
reached the road leading to the mountain
beyond. At midnight they wore scaling
tlio stoop sides of Kiiqbly mountains , be-
ing

¬

obliged to dismount and lead their
f horses through snowdrifts of unknown

depth. The snow was much drifted in
some places , but was covered with a
thick crust that would sometimes bear the
weight of a horse. There was many u
fall , both of horses and men , and some
great floundering in tlio snow , nnd not a
few cross words whispered , but all obsta-
cles wore overcome and a little after
o'clock tha Partisans oatno in sight of the
historic Potomac. It was a cleur , crisp
night , without moonlight , but the btnr ;
twinkled brlghtlv through the frosty nir

The riuor was frozen hard near snore
but tlio rapid current in the middle kopl-
a great part of the stream unfettered bj
ice , As they paused near the edui
strange tinkling noises could bo heard ii |

ir-
is

¬ and down the stream a mills t the murmui-
of

-
the waters , Such sound * they hud

often hoard in gay skating parties ot
just such quiet nights in the joyous dayi-
of pouco. The command stopped about
twenty minutes or n little more at tin
house Mr. Samuel B . Here the las
council of war was hold and the moi
wore informed of the task { hey had be-

fore thorn. While the men stayed arounc
the barn. Lieutenant McNeil ) , John lay
Joseph Kuykendall ( a favorite scout o
General Early's ) , Sergeant Jou Vandiver
John Cunningham , Bob Lobb nnd one 01
two others wont into the old gentle man '-

ibouse ,

ADVISKD AfUINST GOING.
The old man gave tlieiu a warm wel-

come and warmer drinks. "What an
you ragged rulUans up to , anyhow ? " In

exclaimed , with twinkling oyoa. Ho wa-
told. . "Mighty risky, boys ; might risky
but you know your own business. "

MuNoiU sat down by the fire nnd wa-
'very thoughtful ; After about live xiiiu

utes ho raised his oycs nnd remarked-
"Boys

-

, this is a heavy responsibility on-
me. . If wo get Into n trap or n slaughter ,

pen the blame will all bo on mo * 1 fear
it is too near morning. Hadn't we better
capture the pickets at Brady's mills and
then go back1-

As to the latter proposition old man
B was very emphatic in disapproval-
."I

.

don't caroTl said he , "if you catch nil
the generals in the Yankee army some-
where

¬

else than here , but you musn't
touch those picket ? . They have treated
mo all right nnd I won't have H. It's too
near mo. 1 would bo suspected and they
would burn mo out. "

Fay Insisted upon it tint Ids plans were
perfect. There was no doubt of success-
.It

.

was too late to go back. All agreed
with him-

.McNeill
.

jumped up. "All right , then ;

como out" ho cried ; "we'll make a spoon
or spoil a hoin. "

Ten minuted Inter the command was
fording thn cold waters of the river.
They rode immediately to Gcorgo Scran-
ton's

-

little sentry house on the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad. Ho had procured all
the Information necessary and had even
ascertained late the evening previous the
exact location of the pickets , guards ami-
reliefs. . A lew words told all ,

From Scranton's the party proceeded
rapidly down the Cressaptown road to-

ward Cumberland. The tlrst picket post
was near n water station on the Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio railroad. It was at the
mouth of a ravine , whore the road upon
which they wore moving , ana which up-
to this point ran along the base

_
of a

mountain and parallel with the river ,

turned to the left and ascending the ra-
vine

-

crossed the mountain by tlio old
turnpike leading into the city. McNeill ,

Kuykomlall , Vandiver and Fay rode a
short distance ahead as an advance
guard. . A picket halted them. In answer
to the challenge , "Who comes there ? "
they replied : "Friondsi Pennsylvania
cavalry from Now crook. "

"Dismount one , come forward and give
the countersign !" promptly and correctly
replied the picket.

Instantly and rather imprudently
MoNeill spurred his horse nnd dashed
forward , and as he passed tired his pistol
nearly in the sentry's face. Immediately
the rest of the men followed. The
frightened picket was scoured before ho
could use his carbine. Two of his com-

rades who wore lying under a little
shelter bj a smoldering lire near the
inputh of the ravine upon hearing the
shot , jumped and ran. They were pur-
sued

¬

some distance before thov were
caught. They belonged to Company U ,

Third Ohio cavalry.
GETTING TUB COUNTEKS1ON.

From them was extorted the watch-
word

¬

or countersign for tlio night. It
was "Bull's Gap. " The next picket post
was situated at tlio junction of the coun-
try

¬

road and the old turnpike , about a
mile from Cumberland. The pickets
there wore very comfortably
quartered under a rudely constructed
shod and were reposing apparently by n
cheerful fire. When they heard the
rangers coming ono of them got up very
deliberately and , taking a musket lean-
ing

¬

against the shed , moved out from tlio
light of the lire and shouted : "Who
comes there ! " Fay and Kuykondall ,

who were a few miles ahead of the com-
pany , answered promptly : "Friends ,

with the countersign , " and then they
halted-

."Dismount
.

ono and como forward and
give the countersign , " demanded the
picket.-

To
.

those unacquainted with picket duty
it may as well be explained that even
when friends approach a picket post at
night and arc halted only one must ap-
proach the picket post and give the coun-
tersign

¬

in a low voice. When Fay and
Kenkendall halted , the rest of the baud
came up and all commenced slowly to-

advance. . In order to deceive the picket
and prevent his firing one of the rangers
spoke out with assumed indignation :

"Don't crowd up , mon ; wait until some
one-gets off and gives tUo countersign. "
The sentinel heardsomo'diingliko "Bull's-
Gap. . " There seemed to bo a controversy
as to who should dismount Co give the
countersign and ns ho stood in doubt he
was suddenly covered by the muzzles of-

a dozen revolvers and carbines. The
next moment the post vvas surrounded
and all the five pickets captured without
firing a shot. Good progress had now
been made and the Partisans were safely
in the federal lines without exciting an-
alarm. . Ono picket post had been evaded
at Brady's Mills uud two had been cap ¬

tured.
THE SLEEPING CITV.

The city of Cumberland , situntod in a
basin , surrounded by high hills and
mountains , lay in slumber beneath them ,

lu a wide circle all uround it gleamed the
camp-fires of a numerous host , some
10,000 of their enemies. But there was
not a heart faltered in that determined
band of only sixty-five men. Hero in-
structions

¬

wore given for the last time
and different parties assigned to their re-

spective
¬

duties , after which , in a slow ,

deliberate march , the command quietly
entered the city. It was then about 3U-
Oo'clock

:

in the morning. They roilo down
Green street , crossed the Chain bridge
over Will's creek , which separates the
western from the eastern part of the city ,

then turned into Baltimoie street , the
principal thoroughfare of the place , and
marched in assumed carelessness up the
street. Cumberland was under martial
law and notwithstanding the unseason-
able

¬

hour , a good many federal soldiers ,
guards and others wore on the streets.-
To

.

questions asked the confederates re-
plied

¬

they were a scouting party sent out
from Now Creek and ordered to report to-

Cumberland. . Stale jokes were cracked
by tho''Johnny Robs" with the soldiers
at the corners. Some of the boys whistled
patriotic Union airs and others hummed
' 'Rally 'Round the Flag , Boys , " as they
passed along , Many of the company hud
on blue over-coats ; those who had not
put their gum blankets around them , and
thus their appearance did not excite the
slightest suspicion.

THE I'LAN OK ACTION-

.It
.

had been arranged that ono party ,

composed of Kujkondull , SpriggLynn ,

Mtchnls and others , should capture Gen-
eral

¬

Kelley , while Sergeant Vandivor ,
Jake Gassman , Tucker and Jim Dailoy-
wcro to secure General Crook. The latter
gentleman was stopping nt u hotel of
which Jim DailoyN father was the pro-
prietor

¬

and his sister was then engaged
to bo married to the gallant general.
John Fay was to cut the telegraph linos.
When tlio raiigors arrived opposite the
St. Nicholas Motel Sprigg Lynn leaned

i from his horse and by a quick and uex-
torous

-

movement captured the sentinel
in front of the house , This man said
General Kelley was at UioBarnuiii house ,

just above. The men detailed for the
purpose then entered the hotel and cov-
ered

¬

the guards with their pistols , Sprigg
Lynn rushed up stairs to where ho wan
Informed General Kollov's room was. In
the room ho first entered ho found Major
Thayer Melyin , who told him thu general
was in the first room. Into it hu rushed ;

though there was no light in it he found
the general's bed , tnd springing to the
side of it exclaimed : "General Kelley ,
you are my prisoner ! " Just then the
rest of the parly entered with lights , ami
the general , stupefied by being thus sud-
denly awakened , slowly raised up in his
bed. Ho looked around him , the light
fell on gleaming pistols and the stern
features of the ' 'boys in gray , " Ho could
hardly behove his own cyea. An instant's
reflection showed he was completely at
their moroy , and ho surrendered , llurr-
ledly. . but not roughly , tho. Partisans u*
cisteu him to dress , buttoning his heavj
overcoat carefully around (dm , for lu
shivered In the cold air which came pour-
ing in the open doors. Ho said seuroolj-

wonl us ho woa rapidly us c.ortcd down
stairs.

TUGOTIIEK.CAl'TUllK. .

Meanwhile a similar scene was bein ;

enacted at the Revere House , The party
under charge of Vandivcr captured the
guard in front of tlmt hotel without firing
a shot. Entering the hotel they found
the ollircr in clulrge of a little colored
boy. Ho was Ordered to show them the
room occupied by General Crook. The
trembling negro obeyed and the squad
entered the room , A nndivor in front ,

Vn.ulivcr wasl n very tall , fmo looking
man , nnd was elegantly ilrcs od lu a line
now uniform. Crook aroused , attempted
to got out of boll , greatly startled by this
sudden apparition of armed mon. "Sur ¬

render , Gcnoral.Crookl" said VandiVor ,

calmly. "I am General Rosser. Wo
have surprised the town and tlio garrison ,

who nro now my prisoners. " The gen-
eral was complptoly dumbfounded , Ho
was not In a condition to deny Vumllvcr's
stitcmont ; hluded , ho. at the time , 1)0-

llovcd
) -

it to be'true , as vandlvor's appear-
ance

¬

corresponded with the descriptions
of General Rosser which ho had heard.-
So

.

lie surrendered as gracefully as pos-
sible

¬

and even affected an air of gaycty
which ho did not fool. "It Is the fortune
of war , " ho said , as ho made his hasty
toilet.

CUTTING THE WlllKS.
While these things were transpiring at

the two hotels John Fay had gone up to
the telegraph ollice , near tlio railroad.
The slcopv operator was aroused , more
thoroughly aroused than ho over had
been in his life. In 'utter bewilderment
lie behold Ids captor smash the telegraph
instruments and cut the wires. Then
Fay went with a party and captured the
headquarters and other Hags. In less

'than fifteen minutes all these things had
boon accomplished and the mon pligaged-
in them had nil regained the main boity.
The company then marched back down
Baltimore street to the Chain bridgo.near
which several line horses , including Gen-

eral Kelley's famous war horse Phiflippi ,

were taken from the government stables.
" 1 reokon we are about through now , "
whispered McNoill to Fay , "let us get out
out of this. " Turning then to the left
down Canal street , they gained the low
path of the Chesapeake and Ohio
canal and silently wended their
way soulhoastwnrif between the
canal and the nvor. The prisoners
wore warned of tlio consequence if there
vas any noise , as the commnnd passed
io outermost federal pickets. What

vas said neither captors nor captured
ave chosen to toll , but , as events proved ,

t had a most impressive nnd "soothing"f-
fuct upon the prisoners. The last fed-
ral

-

pickets were nt the canal bridge , a-

nile or two from the city. The Partisans
vore going at n rapid gait , whore they
vero halted here , but there was no time
or parley. The countersign , "Bull's

Gap , " was given without the usual for-
nalities

-

, ami the rangers spurred past ,

'ho federal pickets were hastily informed
hat the body of cavalry passing thorn
fas Crook's body guard (so in one souse
lioy wore ) that the confederates wore ro-

lorted
-

advancing and they wore going
0 meet them , but would have them back
n the hills presently. The explanation
f haste umior the circumstances seemed
atisfactory. The federal pickets bid
hem "God speed , " and n few minutes
ater , with alt the prisoners secure , hav-
ng

-

crossed 'the Potomac , the exultant
jaiiil of raidcrswero, riding at full speed
hrough the .hills of Virginia.
'TIIEKF.WAssiotiNTrNO IN HOT HASTE. "

A half aUjhoiu1 later Cumberland was
1 a ferment of excitement. Colonel
ames C. Lynn , with two or three hun-

dred
¬

cavalry , topk up the pursuit directly
n the rear ot the confederates , but after
iding thirty miles without success lie

tjave it up. j. ILuNeill made no halt in-

lampshiro county. He pressed on ,

iiuch of the , time at a gallop , to roach
iis mountain rotrcat in the county of-

lardy. . Thottwo captured generals pro-
orvcd

-

a dignified composure. General
volley scarcely .said a word , but General
Jrook , ordinarily the most reticent of-

nen , conversed quite freely with his
Ciiards. Ho Miid in two hours from the
ime he was , tnken he had expected to
tart for Winchester to rejoin the army

under Slicridaiij'.thnt ho would not have
rinded it if ho had been caj > turcd on his

way , but that ho was excessively annoyed
it being caught in bed. On
caching the Mporetiold valley the
'artisans came in sight of 250 men of the
tinggold battalion of Pennsylvania on-
he opposite side of the south branch of-

ne'Pofomac. . They had boon sent from
"Jew Creek to Intercept McNeill. As the

river nt this season was not fordable for
everal miles a most exciting race oc-

curred
¬

, both commands being in full
sight of each other. Each party urged
heir horses to the uttermost to roach
doorofiold first the federals to cut off
SlcNeill's rotrcat , and MoNcill anxious
o roach the same place in advance of his

"oo and exhibit the fruits of his oxpedi-
Ion to the numerous friends of the com-

mand
¬

in Moorcfiold. The captured Hags
voro waved defiantlyby the confederates
n hopes this would'delay the federals by-
nclting them to try and cross the river
) ofore reaching the only place that ytis-
"ordable. . But the Ringgoltl battalion
vero not fooled. They pushed slowly
'orward.

Several miles wore thus traveled , when
MoNelll perceived the fresher horses of-

ho federals would win the race. Then ,

it the very moment when in the federal
ranks on the west side of the river there
scorned high hopes of the recapture of-

.heir. generals , to the infinite astonish-
ment

¬

of the pursuers :

Down sank the dlsnppciuliiK bund ,

Each warrior vanished , * * *

For McNeill suddenly turned into the
woods , slipped behind ono of the toot
lills at the base of the Shemuulouh moun-
tains

¬

and taking a secret path through
the ridges reached a point seven miles
southeast of Moorofiold. nnd encamped in
safety for the night. Ho had ridden sixty
miles without drawing reins or feeding
horses or imm (except what the latter
picked up as they rode along ) and per-
formed

¬

ono of tlio most remarkable feats
in the history of arms , without losing a
man or a horse. Four hundred cavalry
sent by Sheridan from Winchester
reached Moorcfiold that night , passing
over the secret path McNeill hud
traversed , but they wore too late , They
might as well have looked for a noudlo-
in a liny-stuck us to search for McNoill's
rangers in their mountain fastnesses.

Every effort to mitku the generals and
other prisoners comfortable was made
that night , bat , as can bo well imagined ,

the best wns cold comfort. The next day
the two major 'generals , one the com-
mander

¬

of tlm military sub-division of
West Virginia , the other commniidorof
the Eighth cbrptf , was Kent to Stnunton ,

whore they were- warmly greeted by old
friends in the -southern army , some ot
whom were comrades ot General Crook
at West Point1. They wore soon ex-
changed

-

, in jimo for General Crook to bo
the forcmo =.U man at Appouinttox court-
house , 'i-

AiiKosturn ) ijiitors weio prepared by
Dr , J. G , 1 $ . tilogert for his private use. Their
refutation la Mielrto-ihy tlmt they have be-
come generally kiown) as thu best tippetulii },'
tonio. liouaru of counttTfells. Auk your
grocer or for thu Kcmiliui aillcln
manufactured by Dr. J. U. B. Slegc'it Ar Sons

Quito Sure Tlial She AVus Rlglit.
Chicago News ! "Who la that tall gen-

tleman
¬

your daughter was walking with
last evening , Mrs , Wiggins * "

"I don't know exactly , but he is a
literary man and Jives in Chicago , 1

know ho Hunt bo well oil' , too , foi he
knows such a lot about nice horsoj , "

"Aro you sure he is a literary nniiu"-
"Oh | yes , ho said lie was a bookmaker"-

A Moat Ijlbornl OA'or.
The Voltnio Belt Co. , Marshall , Mich. ,

offer to send (heir celebrated Voltaic ) BolU
and Electric Appliances on thirty days'
trial to any man afflicted with hervous
Debility , Los of Vitality , manhood , &o.
Illustrate pamphlet in. sualod cnvelopci
with full particulars mailed free. Write
them at ouco.

CAPITAL 150000.
(.'We do herphr certify that TO suporrlso the

ftrrnniiemcntft for nil the Monthly nml gunrlorly
Drawings of 'Hie Louisiana State Lottcrv
Company anit In tiorson manniro mid control
Iho nrnwIiiK'thfnisi'lvc ? , nnd lmt thojamoaroc-
onductPd with honcMy , falrnoai and In (rood
fiilth toward all ] utlp , and wo mithorUo tlm
Company to usothu certificate , with faolmi! *

ofour signnturos nttachoJ In Us luivnrtlstncnt

_ OOMMISaiONHlW-

.WothounderMffiiod

.

Hanki nnd Hankers , will
pay nil Prizes ilrnwn In Tlio Louisiana Stixto Lot-
teries

¬

tvhlon may bo presented at our counters
J. U. OOI.KSI1Y ,

Pros. Louisiana National Bank.-

i

.

, , v. KII.IIRUTII ,

Pros , State National B ant
A , Il.VMMVIN ,

Pres. Msw Orleans National Bant

UNPRECEDENTED .
ATTRACTION
- MILLION Dm

LOUISIANA STATHlOTTERY COMPANY ,

IucorK| ratcd In 18M for 33 yours by the Iocl -

iBttiro lor Educational nnd Cliurltiibla purpujoi
with ncaplliil of f lKW.OOU( to wliloli n ro or o
fund of ovur (ViU.OiXI lnn slnco boon udttod.-

Uy
.

an ovcnvholmlnir popular vote Its frnnolilsn
was made n part or tlio nriwm Stuto Constitution

doptcil Uccomucr fti. A. U. 18TU.

Its prund alntflo nutnhor drnwlim tnkci plaoo-
monthly. . It never sonloa or iiostpono.-t.

Look at the following distribution )

193d Grand Monthly
AND TUB-

aiRHOnDIHIlRYQUARURLY DHUfHi-

GIn the Academy of Music , New Orleans.
Tuesday , Juno 13th , 1880

Under the pcrsonnl supervlson nnd manage-
mcntof

-

GKN. G. T. UKAUIK: IAIII ) , of Lou-
isiana , and OKN. JUUAI. A. EAIILY , of Vlrf-
irtnln.

-

.
CAPITAL PRIZE 150000.

Notice , Tickets are SIO on Halvjj , 35
Fifths 32. Tenths SI-

LIST or rnizES.

Application for rates to clubs should bo inado-
onlr to the offlco of the company In New Or-
leans. .

For further Information write clearly , mvini
full address. POSTAL NOTES , ExproM Money
Orders , or Now York Utohtingo in ordinary let-
ter

-

, currency br express nt our oxpunso ad-

drOSSO 1

M. A. DAUPHIN ,
NuwOrlcuns.uk-

Or M. A.DAUPIIIN ,
Washington , !) . C3.

Make P. O. Money Orders p&rablo ana addresj1-

1ANK ,
Now OiloaiiBLa.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Successors to J. O. Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKER S ,
AND EMBALMERS.-

At
.

the old stimd , HOT FarnnraSt. Orders by-
clogrupli solicited and promptly attended to-
.Tolophouo

.
No. 5-

O.NK OU MOUli AT U'lIOLKSALE I'UICE.-
I

.
PAY all express charges to nil poinu wltliln 3OO-

miles. . l.noi'canlJMiM to Bulpct from Bend tno ci'til
tamp for lllu tmtc l cataloirue. Mention this paper.-

L.

.

. G. SPENCER'S TOY FACTORY ,
221 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO-

.A

.

Cure without mcdl-
Oeto

-

POSITIVE ;oliio. Patented -
borlH , 1870.

Ono box will euro
he most obtlnato cose In four day * or los-

s.yian'sSolubleMedicatodBougies

.

'

?o nausooui doson of cubebs , copaiba or oil of-
rondolwood that are cortuln to produce dyspou-
slii

-
by doetroyln the routines of the stoniiich.-

ricoJl.ro.
.

. Sold by all druirirlsts or mulled on
receipt of price. For further partlculurs sent
forclroular. P. O. Box isn.C.IjIjA3iT CO. ,

t3 John St. , Now York-
.luestUsutlnnio

.

BITTERS,
. . .

tnnlin tt 11. til Ufi O.IMJ * c tnt* l f " 4 **" "
lo o CUM of * Ui tecM. ft Tto *ll umui tMakl. Trf II. ft-

iU M .r < =u ,ii; i.k r e M <tuiu la Ui.iuI-
ttUf , BinJuiuul bT 1 - 0. S. saOIIlT * fcJK.-

J.

.
. W. WHTIBXimr , COLE AOE1TT ,
Bl JUtOADWAY If, T-

.Of tlio I.lquar llublt , 1'onUlvely
Cured by Acliitliilwlorliiff Dr-

.Huliii's'
.

Uolilen Niei ltle-
.It

.
can be given Inn cup of cotfua or tea without

the knowledge of tha iioraon taking It , la absolutely
harmless , and will effect a permanent unj epeody
cure , wbctlifr the patient la a moderate drinker or-

tu aicohollo wreck. It liu Lun KiTeii In tlion-
nvjils

-
of casimand In every ln > Unc aierfoctrura

baa followed , It nuvur fhllx. TJio tyatfin onca
ImpiEgnatedvlth the Hpeci ;) ;, it lieconion an utter
Impossibility for the liquor appetite to oil t-

.FOHSALK
.

BY FOLLOWING DHUOaifiTH :

KUIIN iV CO. . Cor. 13th nnd Dauclav. uud-
JSth k Cuinluc Hla. , Umiiba , Neb. *

A. I). 1'OSTliU A; 1IIIU , .
Conncil Blnflh. IOTT-

O.Csllnrwrltft
.

for pamphlet containing ; hundreds
a't3AtluonlalsIromth uC3 ( wumnu ana men trout
cil-jaTtaul thountrv. .

HESS FURNACES

AND

A , BUSTER , Agent ,

1318 Dodge Street
Special Attention Given to Warming and

Ventilation of Buildings , Public

and Private ,

Toe H1533 AIH WARMHIl tins no equal on-
tlio market for power In boating ami ECONOMY
IN l'UiL: , burU or sott uoaU Wa carry a lull
linopf Furnuova uud Hoatlnir Sioi-n * , Hot Air
Hoalsters nnd Ventilators. Would bu.ploaaud-
to Imvo tlioso In want of such gooJs to cull and
exniuinc ibetn. Tin work of all kind * , roolliiir-
sni> KUlterlutf o-tlmatoi nlven , and all work
Buaruiitood. Corrodjiouduncu solicited.

THE mm OF SOUTH

Fine Business Lots at the South End , and

Beautiful Residence Lots ! II-

n tlio north omlof this Town. Two nml ono half miles from the Omaha
ofllco ,

These are Quarter Acre Lots.
(Taking Into conikleiation the Btrcetj anj alloyit.atul are soM

One Quarter Down , f-

Bilancolnl , 2 and ) years At 7 per Cent.

The Finst Suburban Lots ,

Around Orantm. aV) feet stwirothp Missouri Hirer. Kowhoro olio iiljout Oaulii nM Ioc to.I such U n-

fonio cllei for Modest , Moillum orKU'ffiint homos-
.ItiTcitlgnta

.

tbU and levura seine of thl * tlno propertr.

Before a Higher Appraisement is made ,

DON'T UI3U11VE a nerd ofhls until Ton hire thoroiuMr lnrosUKUo.1 I-

t.CONSIDER
.

:
Thnt tlili property li only two aud 0119 halt mlle trom Oimua's l usme i conur.-

Thnt
.

the nltltudu la high ,

Tlmt the locution Is bountiful-
.Thatranplo

.

trees arc planted on cnch slrts of thn > strirti. .
Thnt each lot contains 0,00)) square foot with ) foot allay-
.Tlmt

.

the streets are 80 anil 101)) foot wlda.
That there are six dummy trains each nay , bojldoi tlio rjjulir trulit.
That the f trout oara run to wltliln ono half mils of th jrJ.
That thostreot cars will run therothlj ear-
.Thut

.

the prlco la ono tulril less than Is uskod (or property til 3 aina: dlitinoi la otUor JlrlHt nk
That the lota are ono third larcer than moit others
Thut they an backed by n syndic to rcprenantint IW.1,0)1-
Tlmt

) )

there h already boon expended between I10.V) ) and 19111.)

That tlicro Is a duo ayitoui of wutorworki , furulihlni pure sprint wxUr.
That the rullwoys all center there.

That Bouth Omnlm Is n town of tliulf.
That It baa lt own iiostuDlco.
That It 1ms Us own rutlwny ft itloa.
That It bus Ita own newspaper.

In Fact
ao evcrytu iw o make the property the very best paying Invajtraent In Ttoal-cilnta tolny. ,

Look Into It. Examine It Carefully
Don't Buy a Lot.D-

ntll

.

you nro conrlnccd that there Is no ponMblty of Incurring o Ions. The hnndinmo rosldonocllota ar*
onp mile this aide (directly north ) of the UMOX biocK VAULIS wlicio are located th-

aIm.rn.en.so Ecef ,
IForls

Which In ten years will be the T.AnoitST INHOSTIIY In the west and will make property worth per foi-

wbnt
>

Is now asked for a lot. Tlio drainage of the nbovo Institution ! la perfect und flows south from the tovra

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED LOTS ARE SIMPLY PERFECT.
Any real cstnte agent will soil you lots. Hm with horse nnd carriage at the Globo-Jourual offloo , attht"-
kiiinuilt ," South Omaha , has maps anil prlco lists and Is always ready to allow property. For furtb'er In-

formation
¬

maps , price lists and descriptive circulars , address ,

M. A. UPTON , Manager
MILLARD HOTEL BLOCK.

Omaha , Nebraska ,

Display at their warerooms , I3O5 and 1307 Farnam Street
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , including

I- .'

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER , PIANOSLYON&HEALY

BURDETTV5-
STANDARDXV)

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1305 4 1307 FARNAM STREET

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNTTURE
One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the j

United States to Select From , '

OMAHA , NEB.-

M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
nUHKK , Manager ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-
KEFEURNCUH : Merchants' !> na Farmers' Hank , David ((3ty| , Nob. ; Kt-arnny N.'ttlonal

flankKearney , Neb. : Cdlumlms State Hunk. ColnmbiiH , Neb. ; McOoiuild's Hitiik , North
i'latUi. Neb. ; Omalia Nutlonni Hank. Oniulia. Neb.

Will pay ouslomoib' draft with bill or ladint : attached for two-thirds value of stock.

THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.

Assortment for nalo to the Trade by-
VINYARD & SCHNEIDER


